Education Outreach with SEAS
Who am I?
What is SEAS?

Students Engaged in Aquatic Sciences

Outreach

Social Events

Research

Networking
research
fundraising
education
Aquarium trips
Baruch lab
What kind of programs do we offer?

Larger group presentations
Career fairs

Small groups
What we can do for you:

* Customize marine science lesson plans to fit your grade level or unit
* Bring live & dry specimens to your students
* Bring real scientific equipment to your students
* Work with you to best enhance your students’ learning experience
Things to keep in mind! 😊

- We are undergraduate students at the University of South Carolina!
- We follow the academic calendar (fall, spring, Christmas breaks, exams, etc.)
- We have to work around our own class schedules
- We can only service schools 40 mins from the University campus
- We are **FREE!**
Potential Careers in Marine Science
Important Skills: What makes a great marine scientist?

* Ability to work with others (team work makes the dream work)!
* Keeping up with current events (ex: climate change)
* Critical thinking skills
* Math
* Communication
* Writing
Contact us!

Future education outreach coordinator: JJ Freier

Email: seasoutreach@gmail.com